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Tar Heels-Wi- n Conference Crown With 3--2 Victory over VMI
"
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John McCormack Opens
Session On Recent Laws

Extensive plans for the Institute of Government's fifth bien-

nial program next Saturday on Interpretation and Discussion of
Laws were released yesterday by Albert Coates, Institute director.

Heading the Institute's one-da- y whirlwind session, John W.
McCormack, majority leader of the Houseof Representatives, and

Governor J. Melville Broughton to
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Lefty Cheshire
Gives Six Hits,
Fans 11 Cadets

Carolina Rallies
In Seventh Frame
To Take Contest

By Harry Hollingsworth
John Lewis "Lefty" Cheshire end-

ed his second year as the star pitcher
for the Tar Heels baseball team by
hurling Carolina to the Southern con-
ference baseball title here yesterday
afternoon with a masterful six-hi- t,

3-- 2 pitching performance over Vir-
ginia Military institute.

The victory left the Tas Heels a
half game in front of Duke in the con-

ference standings and gave them their
first loop title since 1933. Carolina
won 11 games and lost three in the
conference while Duke was winning 10
and losing three.

Giving one of his best pitching- - per-
formances of the season, Lefty kept
the Cadets well in hand until the sev-

enth inning when a hit, two errors,
a fielder's choice and a wild pitch let
in all the VMI runs.

Cheshire fanned 11 men and had hi3
best control of the season. He walk-
ed four batters. Pitching easily the
early part of the game, he only bore
down with his fast ball in the
pinches. VMI collected six hits off
his delivery, but each hit was in a

gether with members of the' North
Carolina delegation in the House of
Representatives, will keynote the days
events. :

Student body leaders, working in
close cooperation with Institute di-

rectors, and taking an active part in
recent activities, formally welcome
State delegates. Leaders of North
Carolina's 11 Congressional districts
have been asked to attend Saturday's
session by student leaders.
To Examine Laws
- The session will, examine and dis-
cuss laws of the 1941 General assem-
bly, and is expected to give special
consideration to recent taxation,
budget making, law enforcement, and
national Congress.

The programs, sponsored by the In-

stitute in an effort to bring a closer
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT LEADERS who have worked with Institute of Government directors planning next
week's Institute's fifth biennial program are shown above. They are, seated left to right: Leon Roebuck, Terry
Sanford, Truman Hobbs, Orville Campbell and Harry Belk. Standing left to right: Ridley Whitaker, Thomas B.'v
Nordan, Ferebee Taylor; Dan Whitley, Albert Stewart, John McCormkk, Henry Blalock, and Jick Garland.

John W. McCormack
Golden Fleece
Taps Tonight

To Induct Members
In Memorial Hall

Black-shroud- ed figutes stalk Hhe

aisles of Memorial hall tonight to per

Welcome Institute Visitors
Students at the University of North Carolina extend a cordial

welcome to city, county and state officials who .will be on the cam-

pus this Saturday attending" the Institute of Government's fifth
biennial program on Interpretation and Discussion of Laws. We
feel that these officials are a definite part of the University, and
that it is through their eforts that we are able to look with pride
upon the oldest State University in America. Over the past 10

British Study
Mystery Plane

working cooperation between all
agencies of city, county, state, and
national governments will get under
way at 12 o'clock Saturday with reg-
istrar :i of all visiting delegates in
the Institute building. A joint lunch-
eon will be held in the University
Dining Hall at 12:30.
Broughton Leads Group

First regular session will open at 2
o'clock in Gerrard hall with Governor
Broughton and. leading offlcials head-
ing discussion groups on recent legis-
lative acts.

Majority leader McCormack leads

different inning. The victory left
Cheshire with a record of five wins

form the thirty-sevent-h annual tap and two losses for the season.years, the University has made wonderful progress ; progress that
will in years to come increase the wealth and prosperity of the ping rites for the Order of the Golden While Lefty was holding the Vir-

ginia team in check, Carolina was unFleece, oldest and highest honorary
Old North State to unlimited amounts. organization on. the campus, in j,4 able to. do much' with the -- hurling of

ceremony beginning at 8 o'clock.

RAF, Nazis Trade
Blows in Africa

--. ' By United Press -- :V ;.
LONDON, Sunday British broad-

casts to Germany tonight claimed that
Rudolph Hess flew, to Britain in a com-
mandeered "mystery plane" while gov-
ernment leaders and other prominent
speakers took the stump to denounce
the number three Nazi as "a half-doze- n

- Carolina students consider it an honor , to have 'John W. Mc-Corma- ck,

majority leader of the House of Representatives, and
fiovprnor J. Melville Brourfiton. together with members of the

An organ prelude will be played
8:30 when all doors to the auditor the evening session in Hill Music hall

with interpretations of recent national
See GOV. LEADERS, page 4

ium will be locked and the formal rit-
ual begins. First part of the cere-
mony will be the reading of the story

North Carolina delegation in the House of Representatives, and
other city, county, and state officials on the campus. During the
past two weeks student body leaders have been working with AI of the Golden Fleece by Jason, stu

Henderson Leadsdent leader of the Fleece for the past
year whose identity will be disclosed

bert Coates, Institute director, in an effort to make their stay
most pleasant. The Institute of Government and Carolina stu-

dents are closely related. The Institute grew out of a University for the first time.
To Pounce on Initiates

kinds of a scoundrel."
The claims that Hess had flown here

in a "mystery plane," the remains of
which are now under the minute exam-
ination of British experts, was made in
BBC programs beamed to Germany.
These broadcasts claimed that . the
plane has not yet been put into service

Rufe Spessard, curve ball artist for
the VMI team. Mike Bobbitt collect-
ed a hit in the first inning, but after
that singleton, Carolina was held hit-le- ss

until Bobbitt again singled home
the first run in the sixth inning.

In the seventh and eighth innings
the Tar Heels collected four more hits

two in each inning. The seventh
inning rally produced the runs for
the winning margin.

Trailing 2-- 1 after the Cadets had
See CHESHIRE, Page 3

Durham Ensemble
To Give Concert
In Hill Hall

The Durham high school choral
classes, formed into an ensemble, will

After a brief description of the
aims and the history of the organiza-
tion, black-hoode- d figures mantled in
golden fleece will wander up and
down the dimly-lighte- d hall to weird
backCTonnd music by the organ in
search for the students to be tapped.

At irregular intervals the tappers

University Band
This Afternoon

Hubert Henderson, senior of Chase
City, Va., will lead part of the Univer-
sity band open air concert this after-
noon at 4 o'clock under Davie poplar.

The eleven number program for to-

day's concert includes Joyce's "71st
N. Y. Regiment March," Boyer-Lak- e;

"The Viking," Floyd St. Clair; "King
John," - Moehlmann; "Metropolis,"
Holmes; "Richard III," Floyd St.
Clair; "Campus on Parade," Leonard
Meretta; "Balaton," Forrest Buchtel;
"Symphony in E flat," Saint-Saens- ';

"Zacatecas," Codina; "Hark the
Sound;" and "Star Spangled Ban-
ner."

Today's concert is the third in the

will pounce abruptly on a man and
escort him outside for the remainder

class room, and from the beginning its purpose was to bridge the
ap between law and government as taught in the schools and ak

practiced in city halls, county court houses, state departments,
and federal agencies within the state. It is the Institute's pur-

pose to balance all governmental methods, techniques, and prac-

tices so that the poorest will be raised to the level of the best.

Ten years ago city, county and state officials recognized stu-

dent government as actual government and placed them on the
same level. Student leaders, more than ever, began to realize

that college government was no longer child's play. With the
help of the Institute, it has made wonderful strides. Today it is
on par or better than the average city government in the state.

Present student body leaders realize that state officials have
been a great aid. Their work has been invaluable. They are wel-

come to visit at any time, but this week-en- d they have a most cor-

dial invitation to be present. Elaborate plans have been made for
them, and Carolina students hope that their city, county, and
state officials will come to Chapel Hill on Saturday.

present a concert under the sponsor
See GOLDEN FLEECE, Page U

Sings Postponed

by the Luftwaffe and that it is a new
type of long distance reconnaissance
machine.

The Hess case seemed to be breed-
ing more mysteries as it went along.
A statement by "reliable sources" that
the Duke of Hamilton was a victim of
mistaken identity, that Hess actually
confused him with someone else, pos-

sibly the Duke of Buccleach, was made.

CAIRO, May 17 British forces
smashed at both ends of the German
pincers threatening the Suez canal to-

day, trading blows for the first time
with the Luftwaffe in Iraq and pound-Se- e

NEWS BRIEFS, page 4.

ship of Graham Memorial this after
noon at 5 o'clock in Hill hall, Fish
Worley announced yesterday.The intersorority and interfraternity

The nrofirram is divided into sixsings have been postponed until next
Sunday, Sis Clinard, president of the groups, four of which are sung by the

entire group, while the remaining two
are for the girls' and boys' ensemble

Valkyries, announced yesterday. The
sing will be held next Sunday night at series in which the band is appearing

under its own sponsorship.8 o'clock on the library steps in order separately. The mixed ensemble sings
"America," Bloch; "Now Let Everyt to interfere with Fleece tapping.
Tongue," Bach; "Antiphon," Pales- -

University Sermontrina; "Then Round About The Star
ry Throne," Handel; "Out Of The
Silence." Gailbraith; "Hymn To
Music," Buck; "Music Of Life," Cain;

Brouffhton Praises Work Of Institute
Governor Notes Service Coates Has Rendered To State

Can't Stay Away," "Gonna Join The
Dean Emeritus Elbert Russell
Gives Final Address TonightHeavenly Choir" "Way Over Jordan,"

a group of spirituals; "O Susanna,'
Foster; and "Star Spangled Banner."

The boys' ensemble sines "The Educator Completes
Inter-Fait- h SeriesRoad Is Calling," Walter; and the

girls' ensemble, assisted by the Chapel
Internationally known Quaker eduHill high school girls' chorus, sings

O Divine Redeemer," Gounod; "O cator and preacher, Dean Emeritus
Elbert Russell of the Duke universityPress Thy Cheek," Jensen; "I Heard

this crucial time" in our state and na-

tional life the work of the Institute
is even more important than ever be-

fore.

Holding to his original idea of pro-

viding better training for law enforce-
ment officers, and the exchange of
ideas between them, Professor Coates
has made possible the "crystallization
of a higher and finer public sentiment,
and, all are important at this time,"
the Governor remarked.

school of religion delivers the finalYou Go By," Wood; and !'The Year's
At The Spring." University Sermon of the year tonight

1-, ' '..v-

'Vat 7:30 in Gerrard hall.Worley also announced that there

By Paul Komisaruk
The $50,000 government building

that opened on East Franklin street a
year and a half ago didn't mark the
"beginning."

Nine years before, Professor Albert
Coates during the rockbottom depres-

sion years organized his "university for
public officials," and as its significance
grew, the Institute of Government
moved into new quarters, and the lean
years were over.

Organized to instruct law enforce-

ment officers, and to discuss and work
out common governmental problems,
tie Institute's recognition and popu-

larity reached surprising heights.
Praised bj Governor

Student members of the Inter-Fait- hwill be no "Music Under The Stars"
tonight because of a conflict with the
Fleece tapping.

council lead tonight's program and the
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Rev. J. Marvin Culbreth of the Uni
versity Methodist church will intro
duce the speaker.Symphony Will Play

Dr. Russell has been connected withAt Guilford Tonight the Duke divinity school since 1926
as Professor of Biblical Interpreta
tion and is one of the chapel preach

Pages out of recent history disclose
the upsurge and importance that the
Institute has played. ". . . The State
looks to the Institute to give leader-
ship in these essential undertakings.
. . . Every county and municipality will
do well to encourage the fullest co-

operation in the work of the Institute,"
and more significant than most of
these "In law enforcement, and in
law observance the Institute is render-
ing its contribution towards the en-

hancement and preservation of democ-

racy in North Carolina and in Amer-
ica." Governor Broughton.

The University Symphony Orches-
tra will rehearse in Hill hall this aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock for the joint con-

cert with the Guilford college choir
to be given at Guilford tonight at 8
o'clock. The orchestra will leave for
Guilford at 5 o'clock this evening. .

The program will include ''Carmen,"
Bizet; "Sigurd Jorsalfar," Grieg; a
group of songs by the Guilford choir;
and "Psalm 150," Franck.

Elbert Russell

ers, in lyzs he became uean oi tne
school, a position which he resigned
only on May 1 in order "to devote
more time to teaching, preaching, and
research."
Well Known Lecturer

A ieaoer in the American Friends
Service committee, Dr. Russell in
1924-2- 5 lectured throughout Germany

Echoing popular sentiment, Govern-
or J. Melville Broughton recently de-&r- ed

that the Institute has "rendered
the state of North Carolina great ser-

vice in respect to matters of law en-

forcement and to other essential gov-

ernmental processes.
"Its usefulness," he explained, "has

eea demonstrated in a hundred differ- -

J. Melville Broughton

ent ways, and the state at large has ac-

claimed its constructive achievements
in the public interest."

The Governor pointed out that "at

and Austria for this group. He has
also represented his faith at several
of the oecumenical councils in recent

See RUSSELL, Page 4


